June 30, 1973
LONG~ jHOREMEN AGAINSTIMPERIALIS~BOSSES
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Marylang ,~June, 9 ,a973 v'2;«',':BJt'Pt:l June~/9 a group of
longshoremen i'lork1.:i't.~, o!l.J~,he S. s. l\~r':~:~~~~t~t~t;eor put down their
;1;'op18, stop~e1 th~t:~?m,ach:1r.lf:ry an~~~1~~d9'f.£ their Jobs in
, j,~~}''pport o~,:)a pic~t l:tne;:s;~t up b;y::~al ';J4;fr:Lcal Liberation,$,upport
.? 'i hrnitter.hThe: a~tion was aconcre,tr.:showof,soliaarity with the
Jl.'l ,>1e of', ZilT!~aiTHe (Southern Rhodesia) who ~;re struggling to free
'f' 'selveiJ from a white minority rule, back'~J. up by large inter,·
ana' .;;orporat1ons.
,'"
Bal'timore~

'\~<qr';h,;; I;'~ worker who stopped work on the African Meteor
.'~; :t~;r<!I.
,~at'a.lil(' the Jss~~a. he-!'e., I saw the press conference

·"1!'-""8,.,:t,.,;,~" .-.:.~'"-,,, ~:.- ·'''' ...·tbe , ....o:1n' ')ver''',here f0r that r!h.eap
L..l.,b:~B~·': '1 -i$}~p . ~r'" ',i~ck~o'rke~~dae(r~-'tf"'Il~ lJ' 0<...;.. i-hi~ ::. ~"
bj't'" mivc~v "m;,dn'tnat we wc;uld have earned today? Nothing,
, eCIiIJi--" :"tf'.;.;t/,the fight f0r freedom!"
","'i;.'1 .
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, , ';The !African Meteor, an American flag ship o,l'ified by ll'arrell
WI'e~;" w~s parry~rtg chpome' and nic~eI' from Sout}l~rn Rhodesia in
"'tolatl~ of a~'>UN sanction ag'ainst importing an~thing from that
, ;,'ntry. ,It was'; the ' such ship' to violate the' sanction by
(if >(ing ,tb ahAmericanP9!(;h~"arid t,he third in less than a year
C\\ ';9rne to Baltimore.:"
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do t~~$ecompanies persist in violating the sanction.S?
'The reason is simple - profits.:Since 1888 large companies ~ave
been p'"oing to Souther"hRhodesia to take the' natural wealth from
the country while payin'g the poepl..e who iivethere starvation
wages for doing the work.l_'.. ,,~he 'Beginning th~Y concentrated on
diamonds and gold. Then, after gaining control over the area through
the ruthless slaughter of resistence movements'~ they established
a white settler,gqvernmmtlt and passed laws g+ving all the good
land to themsiUve8'~Sdon they enjoyed super profits f::oom the
mining of chrome, nickel, copper, tin, asbestos and gold, plus
the growing of Wheat, cotton, tobacco, sugar and citrus.
>\.:hy

9:1he Bupe:r.pr,o.fti.s come from dividing the workers along ra.clal
lines, paying the African workers ~ .. who are 95% of ,the populati'on~-,,_
one-tenth of' what white~p~k~rs are paid, and enforcing it with a
massive system of :'ep~ei~s~qtl.1'\.11 this is accomplished with the
aid of South Africa J~l~o·,~ Wh)~I~ II!wor1ty", regime), Portugal (a
colonial power in 8QuthernlAfr~~a), and t~e ~~ited States whose
large corporations ha'v c :.arge ~nve8tments in the area.
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C~early those who profit are the huge corporate inte~ests
'like Union Carbide ~ Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., ~ Foote Mineral,
DeBeera, Anglo-American, Kennecott, etc.
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Th~se whQlose are the people of Zimbabwe"who suffer most
directly, and the workers and oppressed people of the world whose
wages are held down and whose bosses are mODe powerful due to the
exploitation.
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The line's have been drawn. The forces of the rich are
co-ord1nating their plans more clo~~ly thann ever. According JO
a seaman on the African Meteor, Rhodesian '~oods - eSIJ ~ "lally
foods - are shipped through many port~ Ul J1:' false Sout.! African
labels for corporations such as Dole. On the military level, Portugese troops and South African troops freely cross borders to crush
insurrp.-:tions.The U.S. supplies weapons and ammunition and even
napa1m'd.nd herbicides to the forces of imperialism.
'(~' rt;ner sIde, howe\!'er, is the more mightj force -
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:".,\;'1:(. ~~_i!:':"rig :inaJOl:'lty of people in Zimbabwe and
3o,i,lthern.A . ca gE!nerallY. l'he:t:t liberation mevement has been
actt' e
1, :1ighly organlz(~d level for the past 15 years and 1s
f
contl.,l lJ.lY gaining in strength.
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Added to this are the progress~ve forces of the world.
Southern Rhodesia was thrown out of the Olympics and its goods
banred by the United Nations.
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Here,in,the United States, the struggle of the African
pevple has rec~ived much support - especially from llack people.
Black congressmen, churchmen and religious groups, youth groups
and rank-and-file caucuses have been involved in active antiimperialist education in the form of press conferences, rallies,
demonstrations and boycotts. Locally in Baltimroe, Congressman
Parrin Mitchell has set up news conferences, the Afro-Amerioan
has printed many informative stories not found in the white press,
the African Liberation Support Committee has set up demonstrations
and the Black president of a local of the International Longshoremen's Association has consistently supported boycotting work on
ships carrying Rhodesian cargo.
The most significant d~velopment, however, has been the
growing support by workers - both black and white - for the
struggle against the racist southern African governments backed
by the large corporations.,
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Baltimore Revolutionary Workers' Organization
Box 4334 Franklin St. Station
Baltimore, Maryland
21223
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